Wendell Brunious Playlist

Trumpet Madness
Wendell Brunious
Live

My Romance
Wendell Brunious
Live

What'll I Do
Wendell Brunious & Sammy Rimington
Album: New Orleans Reunion

Georgia on My Mind
Preservation Hall Jazz Band, feat. Wendell Brunious
Album: Songs of New Orleans

Lord, Lord, Lord You Sure Been Good To Me
Dejan’s Olympia Brass Band
Album: Here Come Da Great Olympia Band

L-O-V-E
Wendell Brunious
Live

Embraceable You
Clifford Brown
Album: Clifford Brown with Strings

But Not For Me
Wendell Brunious
Live

But Not For Me
Miles Davis Quintet
YouTube: Live, Oct. 15, 1960, Concertgebouw, Amsterdam

Alley Cat
Wendell Brunious
Live

Bagatelle
Chief John Brunious and His Mahogany Hall Stompers
Album: Bye and By

That Old Green River
Chief John Brunious and His Mahogany Hall Stompers, feat. Wendell Brunious
Album: Bye and By

Squeeze Me
Wendell Brunious & Sammy Rimington
Album: New Orleans Reunion

Sweet Lorraine
Wendell Brunious
Live

Poinciana
Ahmad Jamal Trio
Album: At the Pershing: But Not For Me

Minnie the Moocher
Cab Calloway
Album: Hi De Ho Man: Cab Calloway Classics

St. James Infirmary
Cab Calloway
Album: Hi De Ho Man: Cab Calloway Classics

Blue Monday
Fats Domino
Album: Greatest Hits: Walking to New Orleans

Honky Tonk Trumpet (Dave Bartholomew)
Wendell Brunious
Live

I Know (You Don’t Love Me No More)
Barbara George
Album: The Best of Barbara George

Lord, Lord, Lord You Sure Been Good To Me
Dejan’s Olympia Brass Band
Album: Here Come Da Great Olympia Band

Just A Closer Walk With Thee
Dr. Michael White
Album: A Song For George Lewis

Sugar Blues
Wendell Brunious
Album: In The Tradition

Leyenda
Charo
Album: Guitar Passion

Mambo Moderno
Vladimir Vassilieff & His Orchestra
Album: New Sound in Latin Jazz

‘Taint What You Do
John Eubanks, feat. Clint Strong, Mark Brooks and Wendell Brunious
Album: ‘Taint What You Do

Somebody Else is Taking My Place
Preservation Hall Jazz Band
Album: Preservation Hall Jazz Band — Live!

Little Liza Jane
Preservation Hall Jazz Band, feat. Wendell Brunious
YouTube: A Night in New Orleans

Won’t Somebody Please Tell Me
Wendell Brunious
Live

Four
Wendell Brunious
Courtesy of Kevin Louis

My Blue Heaven
Chris Barber & Wendell Brunious
Album: Panama!

All the Way
Wendell Brunious
Live

All the Way
Wendell Brunious & Tom Hook
Album: Where Do You Start?